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Analysis of factors binding the complex host-commensal relationship is a prelude
for an understanding of the community integration and interspecific interactions of

marine animals. Extensive accounts of host-commensal partnership have been given

by Caullery (1952), Davenport (1955) and Dales (1957). Davenport and his

collaborators (1950, 1951, 1953a, 1953b, 1957, 1958 and 1960) showed that a

variety of commensals were attracted to their hosts by some diffusible substance

released by the host animals. Lucas (1947) pointed out that external metabolites,

"ectocrines," play a significant role in establishing the commensal symbiotic

relationships.
The commensal crabs, Pinnotheres inaciilatiis Say, are present in bay scallops,

Aequipecten irradians conccntrlcus Say, and penshells, Atrina rigida Solander, in

Alligator Harbor, Franklin County, Florida. Johnson (1952) demonstrated

chemotaxis in pinnotherid crabs with the Dissodactylus-Mellita partnership. In

view of the frequent occurrence of the crabs in bay scallops and penshells it was

decided to examine the host-commensal partnership and to determine to what extent

the host affect the crabs.

The authors thank Dr. S. K. Katti for suggesting the statistical method used in

the study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bay scallops and penshells were collected in Alligator Harbor, Franklin County,

Florida, near the marine laboratory of the Oceanographic Institute, Florida State

University. The host animals were maintained in the Oceanographic Institute

laboratory in running sea water tables and examined for the presence of crabs im-

mediately after being brought in. The crabs were removed from the hosts and kept
in separate running sea water aquaria. In isolation, the crabs were as healthy and

active after a period of time as those just removed from the hosts.

To study the attraction of crabs to the hosts, a circular choice apparatus was

constructed with plastic material. The principle of circular choice apparatus is

well described, with figures indicating the direction of water currents, by Bartel and

Davenport (1956). The only difference in the circular choice apparatus used in

the present study is that it is larger in size to suit the experimental animals under

investigation.

Water circulation in the apparatus was maintained at a steady rate, determined

by preliminary flow tests to eliminate the influence of turbulence on the behavior of

1 Contribution No. 181, Oceanographic Institute, Florida State University.
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TABLF. I

Infestation of bay scallops by Pinnotheres maculatus in different mouths of a year
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OBSERVATIONS

The commensal crabs live between the gill folds in the mantle chamber of

scallops and penshells. Rathbun (1917) described the females of this species as

commensals, whereas the young stages of males are free-living. The occurrence of

male and female crabs in 1957-1958 collections of scallops is shown in Table I.

Crabs of both sexes were most abundant during the summer months, and gravid
females were found in the same period.

The feeding behavior of the crabs was similar in general to that described for

other species of Pinnotheridae (Coupin, 1894; Orton, 1921; Stauber, 1954).
Stauber (1945) observed that Pinnotheres ostreum caused gill erosions and thick-

ening of the oyster host gills. Parts of the gills of scallops were broken off by the

movements of the crabs within the mantle chamber. The average sizes of scallops
infested and not infested with crabs are shown in Table II.

EXPERIMENTALRESULTS

1. Distribution of crabs in choice apparatus in the absence of hosts

The crabs were placed in the central chamber of the choice apparatus without

hosts in the radial chambers and the distribution at the end of the experimental

TABLE III

Distribution of commensal crabs, Pinnotheres maculatus, in the radial chambers

of the choice apparatus in the absence of host influence
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TABLE IV

Attraction of commensal crabs to bay scallops
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TAUI.I-: \ 1

Response of crabs to scallop shells with attached animals
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TAHLK Mil

Attraction to penshells of crabs removed from bay scallops
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DISCUSSION

The attraction of commensals to their hosts in response to some diffusible sub-

stance or substances released from hosts was demonstrated by Welsh (1930), Thorpe
and Jones (1937) and Davenport (1950, 1953a). The present experiments showed

that the commensal crab, Pinnotheres inaculatus, is capable of recognizing its hosts,

Aequipecten irradians and Atrina rigida, under the described experimental condi-

tions. The active movements of the commensal crabs in the presence of the hosts

seem to be stimulated by some attractant from the host. The attraction of com-

mensals to the host scallops decreased when the hosts were not directly introduced

in the radial chamber of the choice apparatus. This suggests that perhaps a spatial

proximity of hosts to commensals is necessary for demonstration of extraction under

experimental conditions. The decreased attraction could have resulted either from

a gradient or a highly diffusible nature of the attractant.

The absence of attraction of commensals to empty host shells, with attached

epizooites, indicates that the source of the attractant is the soft parts of the scallops.

The experiments with males of P. inaculatus demonstrated conclusively that

their response to scallops is equal to that of the females of the same species. It is

not known from the present study how the free-living early stages of males change
to commensal habit in their adult stage. Experiments with free-living early-stage

males might reveal the nature of this change.
Crabs removed from scallops were attracted readily to Atrina rigida, another

host which inhabits the same general locality as the scallops. The results of ex-

periments indicate that both scallops and penshells release attractants that stimulate

the crab to seek the hosts. The attraction of crabs from scallops to both the hosts

appears to be equal when both are simultaneously tested for response. Crabs living

in the scallops and those in the penshells are morphologically similar, and crabs

from scallops are not physiologically host-specific. Reciprocal experiments with

crabs obtained from penshells should elucidate the specificity of these commensal

crabs.

SUMMARY

1. Experiments using a circular choice apparatus showed a statistically significant

attraction of commensal crabs, Pinnotheres inaculatus, to bay scallops, Acqnipecten
irradians concentricus, and penshells, Atrina rigida.

2. The adult males of P. inaculatus removed from bay scallops showed a

significant attraction to the host.

3. When tested for preference between the two hosts, crabs removed from bay

scallops showed no preference for one host over the other. The attraction of crabs

to both the hosts was statistically significant. Experiments suggested that the crabs

removed from scallops are not host-specific.
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